Notochord of chick embryos secretes short-form type IX collagen prior to the onset of vertebral chondrogenesis.
The notochord of embryonic chicks produces type IX collagen, as well as type II collagen, prior to the onset of vertebral chondrogenesis. To address the question of whether the notochord secretes the "long-form" type IX collagen found in cartilage or the "short-form" type IX found in the cornea and vitreous humor, we examined immunoreactivity of the notochordal type IX collagen using two different monoclonal antibodies. The antibody 2C2 recognizes an epitope close to the carboxyl-terminus of the HMW fragment, which is present in both the long- and short-form type IX collagens, whereas another antibody 4D6 recognizes an epitope in the NC4 domain of the long-form type IX collagen, which is absent in the short-form type IX collagen. Therefore, the long-form is recognized by its reaction with both 2C2 and 4D6, while the short-form by its reaction with only 2C2 and no reaction with 4D6. Immunostaining of vertebral sections with 2C2 shows an identical distribution of staining with that for type II collagen, although the staining with 2C2 is less intense. The 2C2-reactive type IX collagen is found within the notochord at stage 14 and in the notochordal sheath at stage 20. Deposition of this collagen in the perinotochordal matrix increases with time and reaches a level comparable with that for type II at stage 31. In contrast, the 4D6-reactive type IX collagen is not found within the notochord nor in the notochordal sheath.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)